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TWO po lice men have been de moted by the Que zon City- Peo ple’s Law En force ment Board
(QC- PLEB) for grave mis con duct.
Mayor Jose �na “Joy” Bel monte an nounced that Pa trol men Zaldy Me jos Jr. and Julie Boi son
were de moted one- rank lower for un law ful ar rest and search with out proper war rants.
A cer tain Marissa Tor res said the two po lice men searched her house and ar rested her with -
out proper war rants on Jan uary 19 last year. Me jos and Boi son claimed “plain view doc -
trine”’ to jus tify their ac tion.
They said they were on foot pa trol in the vicin ity of Tor res’ res i dence when they re ceived a
report that the com plainant had a gun.
Boi son claimed that he no ticed a noz zle of a sus pected �rearm in a black sling bag in side
Tor res’ sari- sari store, prompt ing them to en ter the house and con duct the search. The
po lice men al leged that they found a gun and il le gal drugs. Hence, they ar rested Tor res.
The com plainant, how ever, claimed the gun and the il le gal drugs were not hers but were
merely planted ev i dence.
The QC- PLEB sided with Tor res, say ing war rant less ar rest, search and seizure done by the
re spon dent po lice men can not be jus ti �ed un der the plain view doc trine.
In its de ci sion, the QC- PLEB said the plain view doc trine ap plies when the dis cover y of
ev i dence is “in ad ver tent.”
“We have no agenda but to dis pense jus tice. Con sti tu tional rights are there to be up held,”
QC- PLEB Ex ec u tive O�  cer Rafael Calin isan said.
Mean while, Bel monte called on fel low lo cal chief ex ec u tives to re or ga nize their re spec tive
PLEBs to pro vide an ex ist ing check and bal ance mech a nism to hold erring po lice men ac -
count able for their acts.
Calin isan, for his part, ap pealed to law mak ers to re view Repub lic Act 9708, which al lows
the pro mo tion of po lice o�  cers who have pend ing ad min is tra tive cases with the PLEB.
“To strengthen the check and bal ance mech a nisms and to help weed out rot ten eggs in the
uni formed ser vice, no po lice man with pend ing ad min is tra tive cases should be pro moted,”
Calin isan said.
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